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Home Again Blues

By IRVING BERLIN
and
HARRY AKBST

CHORUS
Home knock at the door Home just like before Roam never no more
No place like Home Oh what a song

IRVING BERLIN'S COMEDY SONG HIT

I Like It

CHORUS
I'm gonna do it if I like it and I like it I'll let him
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All By Myself

Moderato

Words and Music by
IRVING BERLIN

In so unhappy
My name and number

What'll I do,
I long for somebody

are in the book,
The one that hangs on a hook

will sympathize with me,
I'm growing so tired of

in almost every drug store,
Why don't some one
living all on,
both to look,
I lie awake all night and cry.
My central tells me all day long.

No body loves me that's why,
"Sorry the number is wrong."

CHORUS

All by myself in the morning
All by myself in the night,
I sit alone

in a cozy Morris chair,
So unhappy there.
Playing softly. All by myself I get lonely. I'd love to rest my weary head on somebody's shoulder. I hate to grow older. All by myself...

All By Myself - 3
A Dreamy, Lovable, Lullaby Song-Waltz
BUY YOUR COPY NOW

DROWSY HEAD

BY

IRVING BERLIN and VAUGHN DE LEATH

CHORUS

Drowsy head, Drowsy head, Close your eyes and go to bed. Go put your toys away.

You've played enough today, Shadows are
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